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Proper Food Keeps One Young 
By BLANCHE SPANN PEASE, Homemakin* Editor 

It s hard to believe that it is 
mid-June. There is so much to be 
done these days, but I trust 
everyone has finished houseclean- 
ing and most of us are working 
with chickens, gardens, flower 
borders and such things. 

School is out and there is no 
more school lunches to pack for 

o the country youngsters—that is 
= until fall. 

It is a busy time and most of us 

„ want time and labor saving meals 
as well as economical on^s. I 
don’t know that this is so labor- 
and time-saving, but it is eco- 
nomical and that is a big factor 
these days of high grocery bills. 

OX JOINTS AND NOODLES 
You’ll need two oxtails, cut in 

two-inch lengths. One cup chop- 
ped onion, one tablespoon vineger, 
one-half teaspoon minced garlic, 
two teaspoons salt, one-eighth 
teaspoon pepper, one tablespoon 
granulated sugar. 

Wipe oxtails with damp cloth. 
Flour and brown well with chop- 
ped onions in hot lard or other 
fat. Add two cups hot water, vin- 
egar, garlic, salt, pepper and su- 

gar. Cover and simmer 3 V* hours, 
or until meat is tender, replenish- 
ing water with boiling water if 
necessary. •Remove meat to a ho« 
platter and keep warm. Thicken 
liquid for gravy. Serve with rie.it 
and hot noodles. 

You can extend ground tvwsd 
* §teak by making beefburgers. 

Ground round sSeak can i so N 
extended by adding cereu. cvvk 
ed or ready to eat Vs to \ <cufcx 

* cereal to one cup ground Nre-I 
Here is the way to fix the— 

BEEFBURGERS 
* One-half pound round steak, 

*2 pound ground raw potatoes. 

two teaspoons minced onion, % 
teaspoon salt, one eighth teaspoon 
pepper. Put the meat through a 
grinder. Combine with rest of the 
ingredients and shape into eight 
flat round patties. Coat with 
flour. Melt enough shortening in 
a skillet to cover bottom gen- 
erously. When hot, add patties. 
Fry until browned on both sides. 
Cover skillet and cook very slow- 
ly for five minutes. If gravy is 
desired, stir 2 tablespoons flour 
into shortening left in skillet. Add 
11/3 cups milk. Cook until gravy 
thickens, stirring constantly; 
Serves four. 

DINNER IN A DISH 
Three tablespoons shortening, 

one pound ground beef, two green 
peppers, two eggs, two cups corn, 
four medium tomatoes. 

lightly fry the beef and pep- 
pers. cut in strips in hot shorten 
mg. Remove from stove and stir 
m eggs. Season with salt and pep- 
per. In casserole or baking dish 
arrange layers of corn i fresh fro- 
ien or canned) meat mixture and 
sliced tomatoes. Top with butter- 
ed crumbs Rake in a moderate 
oven of STS F. for SO minutes. 
Will serve four to six people. 

—tfw— 
Kcv*lU«g in Past 
i.rowing OM Sign— 
Dear Mrs. Pease; 

We so enjoy reading your co- 
amr, i« The Frontier. So thought 
wvukl add my bit. 
It' has been several years since 

! tried, but is such a nice 

isprikg morning hero 1 thought I 
would n r;tx' and chat about stay- 

young Here in York we are 

voting for a new addition to the 

high school. Parents should stay 
yov.ng in spirit and show the 

boundless interest and enthusiam 
that their children do for new 

things to come—that is grow up 
with your children, share their 
work and play. 

Youth looks forward, the best 
years are still ahead. One starts 
to get old, not when be puts on 

bifocals, but when he begins to 
dwell on the good old days. 

How young you are depends a 

good bit on your food habits. 
Check your list and see if you 
have these foods daily? 

For protein and tissue repair, a 

liberal serving of lean meat, fish 
or fowl with liver once a week, a 

pint of milk and one or two eggs. 
For body regulating materials and 
needed vitamins, green and yel- 
low vegetables plus a salad with 
dark green leafy vegi tables, fruits 
including a citrus fruit or juice 
and whole grain cereal or bread 
and butter. These are the pro- 
tective foods—better than any 
spring tonic. 

EX-SCHOOL TEACHER 

Truck to Haul 
Clubbers to Camp— 

The annual district 4-H club 
camp will be held at Long Pine 
beginning Thursday, June 23, 
and closing the afternoon of Sa- 

! turday. June 25. Leaders and 4 H 
club members are eligible to at- 
tend. Those members who wish 
to do so are asked to notify their 
4-H leaders by June 20. 

The camp program is planned 
to provide fun and recreation 
plus a little education. Activities 
this year include games, swim- 
ming, motion pictures, and music. 
Special sessions will be given to 
handicraft. Inspirational periods 
will be provided through the sun- 

set service each evening. Fishing 
and camping sessions are also in- 
cluded in the program. Campers 
are asked to include fishing 
equipment in the supplies 
brought to camp. 

The club camp members will 
leave O’Neill by truck Thursday, 
June 23, at 7:30 a.m., from the 
courthouse. Additional members 
will be picked up at the LLL cafe 
in Emmet at 8 a.m., Night and 
Day Cafe, Atkinson, at 8:30 am., 
and the light plant in Stuart at 9 
a.m. Camp will close at 2:30 p.m., 
Saturday afternoon, June 25. 

Barnes Is with 
Seventh Fleet— 

ATKINSON — Aboard the at- 
tack aircraft carrier, USS Hornet, 
enroute to the Far East for a tour 
of duty with the Seventh fleet, is 
James P. Barnes, airman appren- 
tice, USN, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Barnes of Atkinson. 

Mrs. Leo Doud of Schuyler and 
Loretta O’Malley of Long Beach, 
Calif.* visited at Edna Coyne’s on 

Friday. 

Miss Frances Ernst of O’Neill 
is visiting in the Mike London 
home. 

It Happened In NEBRASKA-- 
----j 

o 

* 

Old-time freighting was a costly operation. This picturesque Con- 
estoga wagon, which carried from 5,000 to 16,000 pounds of freight, 
might cost up to $1,500. Good mules cost from $500 to $1,000 per 
team; harness np to $600. $7,100 per outfit! 

Great as our growth in transportation NEBRASKA DIVISION 
since then have been Nebraska’s strides 
in tavern management. Today’s tavern Untied Stales 
operator is a respected businessman, Brewers 
aware of his responsibilities to customer Foundation and community. 

710 First Nat'l Bank Bldg., Lincoln 
1■————■ ■ • ■ ■ —— i— 

Introductory Off r 
This Week... 3 Big Days... Thurs., Fri., Sat., June 16,17,18 

Hours: 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. —* 7 til 9:30 p.m. 

We are pleased to announce that we have affiliated with 

I NORTH-CENTRAL NEBRASKA MOULDING & FRAME CO. 
“North-Central Nebraska’s Largest’’ 

■ 

I F 0/ During the week of June 13-18 
I we offer a 25% discount on all 

mf • Finished Pictures on Display 
I I • Custom Framing 

I We Are Also Offering for Your Pleasure I 
... a very complete showing of 9 

I Bobbitt's Exclusive Prints I 
IIMI1II ..»»■ Ill ■■■! MIMIIllBlllif | I ■WillI 1 

O 

Assorted Art Study Prints 
SPECIAL TABLE 

■ ■■■. 

LOCATION OF SHOWING: In the Marcellus Building next door 
to O’Neill Cleaners 

ELKHORN FLOWER SHOP 
\ O’Neill Agent for North-Central Nebraska Moulding & Frame Co. 

•'PICTURES AND FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS” 

o 

Beelaerts Walk 
Off with Honors 

Father, Mother, Son 
Grab Angus Firsts 

PAGE — The Frank Beelaert 
family of Page outclassed all com- 

petitors in each division of judg- 
ing at the Interstate Aberdeen- 
Angus Breeders’ association con- 

test held at Dakota City on Wed- 
nedsay, June 8, at the Charles 
Eeerman farm. 

Five hundred participants were 
divided into three groups—men’s, 
ladies’ and youths’ (under 21 

years of age). 
In the men’s group. Mr. Beel- 

aert received the silver award of- 
fered by the Nebraska Aberdeen- 
Angus Breeders’ association. 

He had a score of 195 out of 
a possible 200. He won the coin 
toss from O. W. Weidauer of 
LeMars, la. His prize was a 

silver tray. 

Harry Ressel of O’Neill won 
third with a 194 score—only one 

point behind the first place win- 
ner. 

In the ladies’ division, Mrs. 
Beelaert tied for first place. In 
the deciding flip of the coin, she 
received a $25 United States sav- 

ings bond offered by the Nebras- 
ka State bank of South Sioux 
City. First prize was a silver tray 
won by Mrs. Richard Bruner of 
David City. 

In the third division, their son, 
Robert, 17, received 187 points out 
of a possible 200 and received 
a $60 certificate to be applied on 

any heifer calf, bull or steer pur- 
chased from any member of the 
Interstate association before April 
1, 1956. 

In this same division, Becky, 9, 
placed 14th in the weight-guess- 
ing contest. She is Bob’s sister. 

Harvey Krugman of O’Neill 
won second in the men’s weight- 
guessing contest. Eddie Krugman 
placed fifth in the youth division. 
Mrs. Ray Siders of Inman ranked 
10th in women’s weight-guessing. 

Holt was represented by 18 
Angus fanciers at the Interstate. 
Fifty-eight women, 85 men, and 
86 boys and girls under 21 com- 

peted. 
The remainder of the program 

was made up of a type demonstra- 
tion and cattle talk. 

Walter Christons 
Note Anniversary 

EWING— Mr. and Mrs. Walt- 
er Christon quietly celebrated 
their silver wedding anniversary 
on Friday. They attended morn- 

ing mass at St. Peter’s Catholic 
church where they were married 
25 years ago. 

Guests who added pleasure for 
the occasion were their daughters, 
Mrs. Gilbert Chichester, and Mr 
Chichester of Rockford, 111., and 
Miss Catherine Christon of Yank- 
ton, S.D. 

In the evening, Mr. and Mrs 
Christon were honored guests oJ 
their daughters and Mr. Chiches- 
ter at a 6 o’clock dinner at the 
Town House in O’Neill. All re- 
turned to the Christon home in 
Ewing where they were joined bj 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Christon for a 
social evening. 

Pfc. Richard Dean Christon 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Christon, ii 
serving with the marines in Ko- 
rea. 

Many cards and gifts were re- 
ceived from friends and relatives 
by Mr. and Mrs. Christon. 
_ 

To Meet Friday— 
EWING—The Missionary soci- 

ety of the Free Methodist churct 
will meet Friday, June 17, wit! 
Mrs. Walter Miller. The Maj 
meeting was held at the home o: 
Mrs. Fay Doty in Ewing. 

Edward Campbell, of Greer 
Bay, Wise., came Friday to spent 
a weekend here. He will tak< 
part in the dad’s day golf tourna- 
ment this weekend. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Adams ant 

Cindy of Lincoln came Saturday 
to spend the week with Mr. anc 
Mrs. Frank Clements. 

Royal Theater 
— O'NEILL, NEBR. — 

Thurs. June II 
Alan Ladd in 

THE BLACK KNIGHT 
Co-starring Patricia Medina — 

color by technicolor with Pete: 
Cushing, Andre Morel, Harr: 
Andrews. 
Family admitted for 2 adult tick 
ets; children under 12 admittei 

with parent 50c; adults 50c; 
children 12c 

Fri.-Sat. June 17-11 
Big Double Bill 

Johnny Weismuller in 
CANNIBAL ATTACK 

With Judy Walsh, David Brae 
and Kimba. African adventure 
Beautiful man eating canniba 
princess stalking her white pre; 
through the jungle depths. 

— also — 

Leo Gorcey, Huntz Hall and tin 
Bowery Boys in 

BOWERY TO BAGDAD 
With Joan Shawlee, Eric Blore 

Bernard Gorcey. You’ll love then 
in Bagdad! 
Adults 50c; children 12c; matine 
Sat. 2:30. All children under 1 
free when accompanied by paren 

Sun.-Mon.-Tues. June 19-20-2 
Warner Bros, present Thomas 

B. Costain’s 
THE SILVER CHALICE 

A Victor Saville production L 
cinemascope, Warner color an 

stereophonic sound with a cast o 

thousands, starring Virgini 
Mayo, Pier Angeli, Jalk Palanc 
and introducing Paul Newmai 
They led the quest for the cup 
Helena the seductress—her wile 
and beauty embark her on th 
wanton life of abandon that se 
her apart even in history’s era c 
iniquity. Deborah the innocent- 
destiny brings the mighty struggl 
for the cup to her door and he 
virtue becomes the sport of ty 
rant legions. 
Adults 50c; children 12c; matine 
Sun. 2:30. All children unless i 

arms must have tickets 

Proceeds from Basket 
Supper for Camping 
EWING— An auction sale of 

articles donated by the members 
was held Tuesday evening, June 
7, by the Christian Mothers of 
St. Peter’s Catholic church. Mem- 
bers gathered at the home of Mrs. 
Jerry Tomjack for a regular meet- 
ing. Mrs. Gail Boies was the auc- 
tioner. The sale added to the 
treasury and provided consider- 
able amusement. 

In the card games, Mrs. Delbert 
Stonebraker won high in pitch 
and Mrs. Roy Rotherham, low. In 
pinochle, the score winners were 
Mrs. Leo Hisntz and Mrs. John 
Vandersnick. 

Mrs. Boies presided at the bus- 
iness meeting. Mrs. Leonard 
Knapp gave a report on the dean- 
ery meeting held at Lynch. This 
was followed by a general discus- 
sion. Refreshments were served 
by Mrs. Tomjack, Mrs. Max Wan- 
ser, Mrs. Walter Seivers and Mrs. 
Leonard Knapp. 

Other Ewing News 
The Sunday-school board of 

the Methodist church met Tues- 
day evening, June 7, at the church 
parlors. Supt. Dewit Hoke pre- 
sided. Others present were Mrs. 
Hoke, Mrs. Florence Butler, Miss 
Anna Van Zandt, Mrs. Everett 
Ruby and Mrs. N. A. Bergstrom, 
who is secretary of the cradle roll. 

Guests at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jerry Tom jack on Tuesday, 
June 7, were Mrs. Reuben Werner 
of Battle Creek, Mrs. Harold Fil- 
singer and Cindy of Norfolk, Mrs. 
Henry Haake and Bonnie Rutledge 
of Clearwater. 

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Taylor 
of Oakdale were guests on Mon- 
day, June 6, at the home of their 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jerry Tomjack, and family. 

On Tuesday, June 7, Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer Bergstrom and Kay 
took Mrs. May Gemmill to Sioux 
City. She will visit relatives for 
the next two weeks. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gail Boies and 
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Knapp at- 
tended the Clearwater Pinochle 
club at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Jaake. High score winners 
were Mr. Jaake and Mrs. Boies; 
low score went to Mr. Knapp and 
Mrs. Walter Patras. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bohn, ac- 
companied by Mrs. Gail Boies, 
went to Omaha to attend the 
graduation exercises at Creighton 
university. Fred Prellwitz, a son- 
in-law of the Bohns, was one oi 
the graduates from the dentistry 
college. 

Mr. and Mrs. Elvin Hamilton 
and family were 6 o’clock dinnei 
guests Wednesday, June 8, at the 
home of her brother-in-law anc 

sister, Mr. and Mrs. Bernard 
Montgomery. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Savidge 
and family of Kearney spent the 
weekend with his mother, Mrs 
Anna Savidge. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Ruterbories 
of Denver, Colo., were guests or 

Friday at the home of Mrs. Anna 
Savidge. They are relatives v.hon 
Mrs. Savidge had not seen for If 
years. The Ruterbories are on a 
summer vacation trip which will 
take them into Canada. Mr. anc 
Mrs. Ruterbories lived in Ewinj 
many years ago. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Miller ol 
Lincoln recently visited at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. John Arch- 

er. On Monday, June 6, they went 
to Atkinson where they attended 
the alumni banquet. Mr. Miller’s 
class was celebrating its golden 
anniversary. 

Mrs. Charles Rotherham and 
daughter, Rowena, attended the 

wedding of Miss Marylin Peterson 
to Jerome Pitterch, held Monday 
afternoon, June 6, at the Catholic 
church in Tilden. 

A recent guest at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Latzel was 
her stepmother, Mrs. Myra Mc- 
Beth of Omaha. 

Wednesday evening, June 8, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Latzel and Debbie, 
accompanied by Mrs. Eva Kaczor, 
were guests at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Eddie Kaczor to join in 
celebrating the fourth birthday 
anniversary of their twins, Linda 
and Larry. Other tfuests were Mr. 
and Mrs. Pat Burke and children. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kermit Jefferies, 
Judy and Jerry, le:ft Monday for a 
week’s vacation which they plan 
to spend in the western states. 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Andrews 
and family of North Platte, ac- 

companied by her mother, Mrs. 
Agnes Bartak, who has spent 
several weeks in their home, spent 
the weekend in Ewing. Mrs. Bar- 
tak remained here. 

Miss Joellyn Eacker came Sat- 
urday from Lincoln. She return- 
ed Wednesday, June 15, to begin 
a summer school course at the 
University of Nebraska. She was 

a guest of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Eacker. 

Mr. and Mrs. Deemer Conner 
were guests a few days at the 
home of his brother and sister-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. Will Conner, 
in Ewing. 

Mrs. Rosa Vandersnick, who 
has spent several months in Chi- 
cago, HI., with her daughter and 
family, returned to Ewdng recent- 
ly and is at home at the Mary 
Gokie apartments. 

Mrs. Frank Rachwitz and sons 

of Omaha arrived in Ewing Sat- 
urday to spend some time at the 
home of her parents, Mr. amd 
Mrs. Robert Krachie. 

Miss Fern Pruden' and mother, 
Mrs. J. L. Pruden, were in Lin- 
coln Tuesday, June 7, and called 
at the home of P. B. Cooper in 
Ashland. Mrs. Cooper and daugh- 
ter, Linda, accompanied them 
home to be their guests until Sat- 
urday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Norwood, 
Philip and Linda visited his par- 
ents on the weekend of June 3. 
Philip and Linda remained for a 

longer visit with their grandpar- 
ents. 

On Tuesday, June 7, Rev. Mrs. ! 
Ozie Wattelton and daughter, 
Alice Fay, of Omaha and Mrs. 
Doris Jones of Columbus returned 
to their home after spending a 
few days at the Ernest Norwood 
home. 

Those from Ewing attending 
the camp meeting held at O’Neill 
the past week were: Mrs. Nellie 
Komer, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew 
Closson, Mrs. Nita Closson, Mrs. 
Frank Myers, Mr. and Mrs. Er- 
nest Norwood, Philip and Linda 
Norwood, and Mrs. Amy Jacob- 
sen, who remained as a guest at 
the home of Mrs. Marie Schcll- 
meyer for a few days. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Chiches- 
ter left Sunday to return to their 
home at Rockford, 111., after 
spending the week with her par- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Chris- 
ton. Miss Catherine Christon re- 
turned to Yankton, S.D., the same 

day after spending the weekend 
at the parental home. 

Guests at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Will Conner on Sunday were 
Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester Schlot- 
man. 

Miss Irene Kaczor, who is em- 

ployed at Norfolk, spent the 
weekend with her mother, Mrs 
Eva Kaczor. 

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Dunaway 
of Oakland, Calif., are visiting 
in Ewing. They also have visited 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. R y 
Dunaway and his brother, Roberl 
Dunaway, and family, all at Hast- 
ings. 

Herman Kornock at the C. C 
Hahlbeck home had as his guests 
on Sunday Ed Marks, Mr. anc 
Mrs. Ellery Marks and theii 
daughter, Mrs. Thomson, all oi 
Wisner. 

A Sunday dinner guest at the 
home of Mrs. Edne Lofquest wa: 
Mrs. Wilda Johnson of Clear- 
water. 

Weekend guests at the home ol 
Mr. and Mrs. Elvin Hamiltor 
were Mr. and Mrs. Dale Gentzlei 
and daughter of Clarkson anc 
Mr. and Mrs. David Hamilton oJ 
Norfolk. 

Mrs. Irwin Cloyd and daughter 
Judy, are guests at the home oi 
relatives in Norfolk this week. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Worden and 
family of Gordon, accompanied 
by her mother, Mrs. Shinn, were 

overnight guests on Monday 
June 6, at the home of his sistei 
and brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs 
Ray Butler. The Worden family 
was enroute to Omaha. 

Mrs. C. C. Hahlbeck Is 
Auxiliary President 
EWING—Mrs. C. C. Hahlbeck, 

I wno has served as vice-pref’dent of the American Legion auxiliary, 
post 214, for the past year, last 
Thursday evening was elevated to 
the presidency. 

Other new officers are: Mrs. 
Loyd West, vice-president; Miss 
Fern Pruden, secretary. Mrs. M. 
E. Huffman was reelected treas- 
urer. Retiring officials are Mrs. 
L. M. Carter, president, and Mrs. 
Everett Ruby, secretary. 

The nominating committee in- 
cluded Mrs. R. H. Shain, Mrs. Al- 
fred Napier, Mrs. Lois Schmidt 
and Mrs. Clifford Hahlbeck. 

It was voted to donate one pic- nic table to the Ewing park It 
was also voted to pay the freight 
on a wheel chair from the state 
of Washington, which is being do- 
nated to the American Legion and auxiliary for community ser- 
vice project. 

Mrs. Clifford Hahlbeck gave a 
report on the poppy day. Sales to- 
taled $53. Refreshments were 
served by Mrs. Frank Walters, Mrs. Martin Van Conet and Mrs. 
Robley Sisson. Refreshment com- 
mittee for July will include Mes- 
dames Allen Pollock, Max Wanser 
and L. M. Carter. 

JOHNSON TO IOWA 
Roy D. Johnson spent the week- 

end visiting his wife and their 
five children. Mr. Johnson, for- 
merly of the Lohaus Motor com- 
pany, recently purchased a Ford 
agency at Brooklyn, la., located 
on U.S. highway 6 about 75 miles 
east of Des Moines, la. The John- 
sons plan to sell their home and 
move to Brooklyn in a short time. 

“““““ 

will be in O'Neill on 

FRIDAY, JUNE 24 
9 A.M. io 5 PM. 

At the Hotel Golden 
Glasses Properly Fitted 

Eyes Scientifically 
Examined 

Dr. Edw. J. Norwood, OJD. 
Optometrist, 

from Crawford, Nebraska. 

INSURANCE COMPANIES |§ 
PAID OVER 

$35,000,000 
IN CROP LOSSES 

in 1954 

See your EBBI 

O’Neill Insurance Agency 
VIRGIL LAURSEN 

Phone 434 O’Neill 

a I 

In the low-price 3, PLYMOUTH is 

FIRST IN SIYU. 
FUST IN SIS. 

FIRST IN SAHTY FEATURES! 
* 

»———————— — —- -— — — — 

The thrill of pride you feel each time 

you drive your new Plymouth has 
several sources. There’s the sleek 
smartness of its Forward Look styling. 

I The eager power of the thriftiest 6, or 

the most powerful standard V-8 in 

Plymouth’s field. And there’s the peace 
5 of mind that comes from knowing that 

I you are protected by more safety fea- 
tures than offered by any other low- 

; price car. You’ll know what we mean 

when you drive a big new Plymouth — 

| how about today? 

J 

» i 
1 

i 
t i 

i this unique swept-back windshield de- 
sign that gives you the greatest visi- 
bility In Plymouth's field. 

“AMERICA’S MOST BEAUTIFUL CAR”- 
that's what the nation's foremost artists' 

group, the Society of Illustrators, say 
cbout the 1955 Plymouth! 

SAFETY-RIM WHEELS have a special re- 

taining ridge to help hold a tire straight 
on the rim in case of a blowout. An- 
other Plymouth exclusive I 

BIGGEST 
LONGEST 

ROOMIEST 

THE BIGGEST CAR OF ALL 3 is naturally 
the most comfortable inside, and 
Plymouth gives you the smooth, steady 
ride only a big car can give. 

SURER, MORE PREDICTABLE STOPS come 

from two hydraulic brake cylinders in 
each Plymouth front wheel, where the 
other two low-price cars use only one. 

t poo 

* 

^ 
BEST BUY NEW PtYMOUTH BETTER TRADE-IN. TOO 

r 

.. SHIERK MOTOR COMPANY 
212 SOUTH FOURTH ST., O’NEILL 

■ 


